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Responsibility Rests Upon
Educated Men
D ea n M ille r G iv e s S o u n d and S e r io u s
G reeting- to E d u ca ted M en
o f the R a c e

Am taking advantage of
the approaching New Year
to address to you a few
words of serious greeting. You
represent the tirst generation of
your race, now grown to the full
ness of the stature of manhood,
under the influence and power of
education. You are the first rip
ened fruit of philanthropy, and
by you alone will wisdom or fol
ly he justified. The hope of the
race is focused in you. You are
to furnish the headlight to direct
the path through the dangers and
vicissitudes of the wilderness.
For want of vision the people per 
ish; for want of wise direction,
they stumble and fall.
There is no body of men in the
world today, now in the history
of the world, who have or ever|have had greater responsibili
ty or more coveted opportunities
than devolve upon you. ft is in
deed a pri vilege to be a Negro of
light and leading in such a time
as this. The incidental embar
rassments and disadvantages that
must be endured for the time beingare not to be compared with
the far more exceeding weight of
privileges and glory which await
you if you rise to those high de
mands. For such a privilege
well may you forego the pleasures
of civilization for a season.
Your world consists of ten mil
lions of souls, who have wrapped
up in them all the needs and ne
cessities, powers and possibili
ties of human nature; they con
tain all the forms of civilization,
from its roots to its florescence.
Yours is the task to develop and
vitalize these smothered facilities
and potentialities. Your educa
tion will prove to be but vanity
and vexation o f spirit unless it
uitimates in this task. You are
the salt of the earth, and if the
salt lose its savor, wherewith shall
it be salted? If the light within

the racial word he darkness, how
great is that darkness':1
The highest call of the ei valida
tion of the world to £ay is to the
educated young men of the belat
ed races. The educated young
manhood of China, Japan, India,
Egypt anil Turkey must lift their
own people up to the high level
of their o w n h i g h conception.
They must partake-of the best
things in the civilization of Europe
and show them unto their own
people. Your task is the same as
theirs only more intensified, per
haps, by the difficult and intricate
tangle of circumstances and con
ditions with which you must
deal.
Yon cannot afford to sink into
slothful satisfaction and do your
little job, draw your little pay,
and enjoy your tasteless leisure,
and with insane self-deception
hide your little head under the
shadow of your wings, like the
foolish bird, which thereby hopes
to escape the wrath to come.
As you look over the field the
whole sweep of racial movement
seems to retrograde. The race
has been disfranchised and jimcrowed and segregated. Lynch
ing and burning of Negroes amid
horrors of indescribable atrocity,
has become a fixed American in
stitution.
The Christian con
science lias become sere, and
only Christ in Heaven weeps.
There is no other source of
help but God and you. The white
race through philanthropy has
done much but its vicarious task
was practically completed when
it developed you. You must do
the rest. Our gratitude can never
repay the debt we owe. They
spoke for us when our tongues
were tied; they pleaded for us
when we were, speechless. Hut
now our facilities are unloosed;
we must, stand on our own foot
ing. The greatest gratitude that
the beneficiary can show to the
benefactor is, as soon as possi
ble, to do without his benefaction.
True, we are not yet able to cutloose wholly from the benevolent
(C o n tin u e d o n Pa<fe 8, C olu m n 1)
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Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
Holds Convention
'HE Fourth Annual Con
vention of the Alpha Phi
A lp h a Fraternity was
held December 27tli, 28th, and
29th, at the seat of the Epsilon
Chapter, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
This convention was in many re
spects the best- convention ever
held. Besides a large number of
delegates and members of active
chapters, many alumni members
were present.
Beside the regular business,
the Convention passed favorably
upon the applications for chap
ters, from the "Loube Klub” , of
Kansas University and the "Pi
Alpha Tan Club” , of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. These organ
izations will be known respective
ly as the "M u” and "Nu” Chap
ters. The growth of the general
organization lias been very re
markable. It has spread from
one chapter at Cornell in 1907 to
what will soon be .12 active chap
ters in the best universities of
the country, and a very thriving
graduate chapter at Louisville,
Ky.
The new year finds the Frater
nity in a very flourishing condi
tion and the outlook for another
year is very bright. The work
of the year has been entrusted to
the following officers:
President, Charles H. Garvin,
Howard.
Vice President, Leon S. Evans,
Michigan.
General. Secretary, Joseph R.
Fugett. Cornell.
Treasurer,
Charles Jones,
Ohio State.
The delegates and officers of
the Convention were the guests
of the members of the Epsilon
Chapter at their beautiful Chap
ter House, where they did much
to break the daily monotony of
the Convention by smokers arid
a grand banquet.
The delegates from Beta Chap
ter were: Messrs. Clarence Cur
ley and John H. Brown.
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The C. U. C. Reception
On Monday night, December 26,
the Council of Upper Classmen
reached what seemed to be its
zenith by way of Reception, in its
fourth semi-annual dance which
was held in Odd Fellows’ Hall.
Everything in the hall seemed
to blend in such perfect rhythm
and harmony, that there was
seemingly no thought of the very
inclement weather on the outside,
despite which fact the dance was
well attended.
The student body, as usual,
was very well represented, but
sorry to say the members of the
Faculty made themselves con
spicuous in their usual way. The
dance was well attended also by
many of our faithful city friends
whose presence at these func
tions seems now almostindispensible. There were besides many
out-of-town friends representing
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and other neighbor] ng ci ti es.
Notwithstanding the fact that
this was an informal dance, the
ladies were well attired, their
gowns being rich in delicacy, fine
ness and hue, blended with won
derful simplicity. The hall was
tastefully and artistically dec
orated with colors and pennants
of various colleges which were
highly suggestive of the nature
of the affair, and tended to throw
a more congenial influence over
the whole gathering.
It was
therefore conceded, by all who
had attended any of the previous
receptions given by the Coun
cil, that this ' “Prom” was, on a
whole, the crowning of any effort
ever put forth by the council of
Upper Classmen. O . .T. C o o p k u

H. W . S E L L H A U S E N
Books, Periodicals, Magazines, Station
ery, Cigars and Notions
1808 7th St., N. W . , W ashington, D.

C.

L H a a s a n d Co.
Popular Price Tailors

Suits to order $18.00 up
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.
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Dr. A. M. Curtis of our Medi
cal Faculty in West Virginia
Dr. A. M. Curtis, a retired pres
ident of the National Medical As
sociation, lias been to Bluefield,
West Virginia, where he was ur
gently called to operate upon the
wife of a prominent physician.
While there he performed sever
al other notable operations, all of
which were successful, and set a
new mark in surgical proficiency
for that territory. The operations
were performed at the commo
dious hospital of Dr. N. L. Ed
wards, which Dr. Curtis ( who is
competent to judge), says has a
beautiful operating room, admir
ably appointed and equipped with
ail surgical facilities. Dr.Curtis
expresses himself as being great
ly pleased with the many eviden
ces of thrift and progressiveness
he observed among the Colored
people of the “ Mountain State,”
and says he wants to go there
again.

Just a Little Personal
" A little n on s e n s e n o w a n d then
r e lis h e d b y the best, o f m e n ."

is

Big Berry is chasing (Chase)
Brannon around some.
There is formed a “ bread line”
every morning at breakfast.
There are evidences that Curley
went to a big fire last month.
Garvin sent to the west (West)
a diamond ring for Christmas.
If doing nothing were money
some folks would be millionaires.
Miss C. R. B. says in one of her
dramatic moods—“ Cumberland,
my Cumberland.”
It was you, you deceitful thing,
that caused Dr. Beemon to slash
open an unassuming biscuit.
“ H a t - p i n “ Aren’t-you-with
me-Nick?”
“ Nick:” “ NoT’m-with-Snake.”
I wonder who was with Snake7
The Dancing Parson says that
at the council dance there was

a dance given for every depart
ment except the Theolgical de
partment and he feels that the
council owes him an apology.
Teacher “ Name the different
parts of the brain.”
Nutt- - “ Cherub, cherebrum,
cherubellum.”

The Classical Club
On Friday afternoon before
the holidays, the instructors and
students in all the Latin and
Greek courses above the Fresh
man year met and organized the
“ Classical Club.” The following
were elected officers of the Club:
President, Prof. Geo. M. Liglitfoot; Vice-President, Miss J. P.
Howard, ’12; Secretary, Miss G.
P. Green, M2; Treasurer, Mr. C.
T. Lunsford, MR; Reporter, Mr.
S. A. Allen.
The officers were all elected by
unanimous vote. Since the club
is in its ineipiency it was thought
best to place one of the profes
sors at its head, this however, is
subject to change in subsequent
years. This is the first attempt
to organize such a club in Howard
University and the undertaking,
judging from the enthusiasm
shown in the first meeting, bids
fair to be successful.
The purpose of the club is to
stimulate interest in the study of
the classics by giving its mem
bers a wider aspect of the life
and thought of the peoples of
Greece and Rome.
To this end each meeting will
be devoted to reports on current
literature in the field of classics
and to discussion of some topic
connected with the daily life, art
and literature of the classics.
S. A. A.

D.

N.
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Fine Cutlery, Sporting and AthleticG oods
Guns, Am munition, Fishing T a ck le, K o 
daks and Cameras
Phone, Main 2725

909 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest
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Suffrage in The Republic
At present there is mticli dis
cussion in tlie United States con
cerning' several reforms in gov
ernment, but the great question
that, transcends all others in this
nation today, is whether all. the
people, without, discrimination as
to rank or class, or race or color,
shall have a free exercise of the
ballot.
Honorable Joseph Manning of
Alabama, is without doubt a fear
less advocate and champion of the
rights of both races ali ke and such
a man deserves the approval and
ardent support of every man who
loves liberty and who would see
the shackles unfettered that hind
a race in political servitude.
This gentleman holds that the
ballot is the citizen’s scepter of
Phone North 7170
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j authority. No saying was ever
loaded with more truth. The War
of the Revolution and the Civil
War were fought and settled upon
the principal, that all men have a
right of self govennent, which
presupposes tlie right of suffrage.
In this republic, the ballot, is not
only the one means by which the
people protect themselves from
oppressive laws, hut the only
means by which they can protect
their property and finally com
mand the fullest respect of their
fellow-men. When we are denied
this imperial right of citizenship
we become as powerless as slaves.
It seems that in the legislation
of to-da.y the question of human
rights is made subordinate to all
other questions. The carnal and
sensual spirit of the age has be
come so violent in its cause that
it tends to overwhelm everyone
before it. The apparent apathy
on the part of many intelligent
negroes as to their political rights
is an important fact. On this
issue the negro can not afford to
remain silent for one moment.
Quiescence brings acquiescence
and by acquiescence we give con
sent to a frightful system of
human injustice that has for its
open and avowed purpose, our
political and social debasement.
Every Negro hoy and girl in
our schools and colleges should
■be taught and impressed as to the
duties they owe the government.
They should know'that patriot
ism is one of the first and funda
mental requisites of good citizen
ship, and that good government
depends upon our being good
citizens.
But they should he taught more
than that. They should know
that the government owes pro
tection to all the citizens alike,
and that this is the tirst duty of
the government. They should
he taught the power of the ballot
in a republic, and that the right
to vote in this nation, is a right
of all guaranteed by the constitu
tion, and not the privilege of a
class or race.
S. T . K.

H O W A R D U N IV E R SITY
W ilbu r P. Thirkield, P resid en t,
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital o f the Nation.
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus o f twenty
acres.
Modern, scientific, and general
equipment. Plant worth over one million
dollars. Faculty of one hundred.
1300
students last year.
Unusual opportunities
for self-support.

The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies.
Courses in
English, Mathematics, L a t i n ,
Greek,
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social
Sciences such as are given in the best ap
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller. Dean.

The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara
tion of teachers.
Regular college courses
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc.,
with degree of A . B .; Pedagogical courses
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade
courses in Normal 'Training, M usic, Man. ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B.
M oore, A. M ., Ph. D.. Dean.

The Academy
Faculty of ten.
'Three courses of four
years each. High grade preparatory sch o o l
Address George J. Cummings, A. M ., Dean

The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,
Commercial Law, History, C ivics, etc.
Gives Business and English High School
education com bined. Address George YV.
C ook, A . VI., Dean.

School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Furnishes thorough courses. 'Ten instruc
tors
Offers three year courses in Mechani
cal and Civil Engineering. Address Perry
B. Perkins, A. M ., Director.

Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational.
Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses o f study.
Shorter English courses. Advantage o f con 
nection with a great University. Students’
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark,
D. D ., Dean.

The School oi Medicine: Medical. Den
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors.
Modern labora
tories and equipment. Large building con 
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost
ing half a million dollars.
Clinical facili
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu
tic College, twelve professors, Dental C ol
lege, twenty-three professors.
Post-Grad
uate School and Polyclinic.
Address Ed
ward A . Balloch, M. D ., Dean, Fifth and
W Streets, Northwest.

The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years,
giving thorough knowledge of theory and
practice of law.
Occupies own buildingopposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F.
Leighton, LL. B ., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information,
address Dean of Department
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EDITORIALS
“! Keep those good resolutions.
1] Now, with the arrival of the
new year is the time for all to
stand together, do the best work
and contribute real spirit to the
growth of the greater Howard.
11 What progress did you make in
191J
Did you achieve more,
are you nobler in thought and
character, did you cultivate the
higher things, and is the envir
onment better for some contribu
tion of word or thought or deed
made by you't
11 It is to be hoped that the com
ing year, will bring about stil
'i
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better facilities for the students,
professors, and visitors in the
respective buildings. Good drink
ing facilities would be welcomed;
as also would direct telephone
connections in the Science Hall
and especially in Clark Hall..
where a fellow has to leave the
dormitory every time he desires
to phone and thus has his trend
of study greatly interfered with.
All of this could be easily reme
died. A resolution to afford all
facilities feasible should be made
and kept to the utmost.
“[Elsewhere in T hu J o u r n a l will
be found an article relative to the
recent convention of the Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity, the only
intercollegiate Negro Greek Let
ter Fraternity in existence. It
will be gratifying indeed to the
rank and file of the University to
learn that Howard was honored
with the presidency of the fra
ternity tit its recent convention.
When we consider the fact that it
was through the votes of such in
stitutions as Cornell, Yale, Mich
igan, Toronto, Syracuse,etc., that
a Howard man was given the hon
or, we cannot help but appreciate
the confidence placed in men of
this institution. The one who
has been honored with this office
has so conducted himself relative
to his Alma Mater and Fraterni
ty that either body is not reluc
tant in the least to entrust to his
care any position calling for a
true energetic collegian of the
present day. Yearly Howard is
sending out such men and the
world in one form or another has
been made to realize this fact.
The best wishes of all go with
President Garvin for a most suc
cessful administration of the fra
ternal phase of University life.
“ The first and most important
of life’s lessons is that of living
rightly in the ti-ue meaning of
the term. It is a lesson that is
assigned to each one of us, re
gardless of race, sex or creed,
and yet it is one that is hard to
learn. The difficulty lies not so
much in the obstacles which may

confront us as in our own indis
position to apply ourselves to its
thorough mastery. We are quick
enough to admit the necessity of
fumi liarizi ng ou rse!ves wi th every
detail of the field in which we are
interested, if we desire to stand
at its head; but the idea of re
ducing the problem of living cor
rectly to a science seldom enters
our minds. It seems only natu
ral for us to think that so long as
we live in a manner .not calcula
ted to arouse criticism ( called
“ The Dead Level of Respectabil
ity” , by Dean Miller ) we are ful
filling our mission on earth, and
as a rule, we are quite content to
let it go at that. We think noth
ing of tailing long courses in this,
that, or the other department of
human endeavor for which we be
lieve ourselves best fitted, and we
train our minds to grasp its details
and master its intricacies so that
when we are ready to enter upon
the actual performance, we may
become masters. No one in this
day of higher culture would think
for a moment of setting himself
up as an exponent of any particu
lar profession or business with
out thorough preparation and it
wide familiarity with its demands.
The man who expects to succeed
in any field, whatever its charac
ter, must leave no weak spots in
the armor of his equipment, else
competition or greater knowledge
will soon make their successful
assaults.
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The Vanished Year

A Moral Axiom

Once again the year has vanished
To the realm of bygones banish
ed,
Where the past year sleeps in
glory—
Not forgotten—gone before—
And the New Year comes to greet
ns,
And to tell the old, old, story
Of the years that are no more.

I hate a cat. The very sight
Of the feline form evokes my
wrath;
When’er one goes across my path,
I shiver with instinctive fright.

In the wings of- Time swift fly
ing,
Lies the Old Year, sighing, dy
ing,
Borne to join the host that'
slumbers
On that distant unknown
shore—
Borne to join the countless leg
ion.
That have joined that mystic re
gion,
And counted with the num
bers
In that land of Nevermore.
Once again the bells are ringing,
Tidings of the New Year bring
ing,
With the blytlie and gladsome
clangor
Of the bells that rang of yore,
And their glad and tuneful peal
ing,
Brighter, fairer skies revealing,
Bids us .banish sorrow, an
ger,
Think o f gladness yet in store.
Let us greet the New Year glad
ly—
Though we miss the old one sad
ly—
Let us hope for bright skies
o’er us,
Let our dreams be ever fair,
.Let us banish care and sorrow,
Hope for gladness on the mor
row —
Let us build the days before
us
Brighter castles in the air.
C. E. George

Dulin 6c Martin Company
Housefurnishings
China.

Glass, and

Silver

1215 F; 1214-16-18 G Streets, Northwest

A. N . Scurlock

F 1N F

P HO T O G R A PHS
900 U Street, N. VV.'

And yet there is. one little kit
I treat with tender kindliness
The fondled pet of my darling
Bess:
For I lovelier and she loves it.
In earth beneath,asHeavenabove,
It satisfies the reasoning,
That those who love the self-same
thing
Must also one another love.
Then if our Father loveth all
Mankind, of every clime and
hue,
Who loveth Him must love them
too;
It cannot otherwise befall.
K

elly

M
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prove the masses of the' colored
people.
The purpose of the Workers’
' Conference is to bring the work of
the school, thechurches and other
institutions into closer touch with
the principal and every-day life
of the people. The principal top
ic for discussion at the Workers’
Conference will be:“ How may we
Encourage the Practice of Saving
among Negroesf” This subject
will be divided into five sub-topics,
affording opportunity for a full,
free and helpful discussion.
Watch for the next big event
Competitive Debate January 13
Orders by telephone receive prompt attention.

N. 3065

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery
Cigars and 'Tobacco
ICE C R E A M , T H E V E L V E T KIND, is

S H A P IR O

at

BROTH ERS

Cor. Georgia Avenue and

Howard Place

F. R. H I L L Y A R D
J e w e l e r a n d S c i e n t i f i c O p t ic ia n

The Tuskegee Negro
Conference

' a Full L in e o f W atches, Clocks, and Jewelry
W ork Called for and D elivered Prom ptly.

1827 7 tli S t . N . W .

On Wednesday and Thursday,
January 17 and 18, 1912, the
twenty-first annual session of the
Tuskegee Negro Conference will
convene at Tuskegee Institute.
. Wednesday, the first day will
be devoted to a mass meeting of
the Negro people. Thursday, the
second day, the annual Workers’
Conference will be held. In the
call for this conference the state
ment is made that its purpose is
“ less to teach than to inspire.”
The first day will be taken up for
the most part with informal re
ports and personal experiences
of representative men among the
farmer and laboring classes from
all over the South.
The purpose of these reports
is to afford a broad view of actual
conditions and of what the people
themselves, either as individuals
or through their churches and
schools, are doing to improve.
The second day will be devoted
to a conference of the teachers
and others who are engaged in
some definite form of work, to im
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The Messiah
■'Tp1 HE rendition o f Handel’s
. Oratorio, The Messiah, by
the Howard Choral Socie
ty was an unprecedented artistic
success. When this difficult and
intricate composition is consider
ed from a technical standpoint, it
can be understood w h y m o s t
choral socities f e e l pardonable
pride in the achievement of its
production. Indeed, it is doubt
ful if any other musical compo
sition adapted to the work of
the choral societies approaches
"The Messiah” from the stand
point of intricacy and difficulty
and it is produced by most orga
nizations only after most strenu
ous exertions after a period of a
year’s duration. However the
actual time spent in preparing
“ The Messiah” by the Howard
Choral Society was just seven
week's and when the results are
considered, the feat is nothing
short of the mirraculous.
The Oratorio was given on the
evenings of December 20th and
21st, in the Rankin Memorial
Chapel and had very small, but
enthusiastically ap p reciati ve
hearings. The sizes of the audi
ences on both nights can be at
tributed to the fact that the jux
taposition of the Christmas holi
days caused the mind of a tickle
public to be focused on the frivo
lous rather than the artistic.
Despite the fact that the inspi
ration of a large audience was
conspicuous by its absence, the
work of the soloists and theohorus
was beyond the expectations of
the most optimistic friends of
the enterprise. The work of the
chorus, however, was the distin
guishing feature of the produc
tion and the phenomenal perform
ance was due to Miss Lulu Vere
Childers, who by her direction,
by her untiring effort and by her
strong personality inspired the
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members of the organization on
to a most extraordinary achieve
ment.
The choruses in "The Messiah”
are characterized by extreme
technical difficulties.
Every
chorus has. a fugue of close harmo
nies, intricacy -and complexity
which absolutely defy the rendi
tion of the composition by any
musical organization other than
one whose personel consists al
most entirely of artists. This is
especially true of the “ Hallelujah
Chorus” , “Let Him Deliver Him ” ,
and the "Amen Chorus” ; the ex
treme difficulty of which has
caused many well-meaning choral
societies to. give up in despair.
The Howard University Choral
Society, however, rendered each
and every chorus with remark
able skill and ease. The difficult
passages were sung with a famil
iarity that was astounding. The
attack was perfect, the enuncia
tion par-excellent and the deli
cate shading brought out clearly
the very idea the composer in
tended. In the chorus "Let Him
Deliver Him” , which because of
its extreme difficulty is usually
omitted from most renditions,
the chorus showed the result of
what faithful effort will produce.
Expression was given to this
masterpiece to the extent that
th e imagination was forcibly
aroused and a vivid picture of the
jeering mob before the crucified
Christ was instantly brought up.
However, from a critical stand
point the very best thing the
Chorus rendered was the chorus,
“ Worthy Is The Lamb That
Was Slain.” In this chorus the
cadences rose and fell with a
beautiful precision that stirred
the emotions and tilled the most
prosaic and stolid minded with
rapture. As long as music is a
feature at Howard University,
the remarkable works of its cho
ral society in the rendition of
“ The Messiah” must be remem
bered along with the great
achievement of the institution.
Mrs. Martha B. Anderson, of
Chicago, 111., essayed to sing the
soprano solos. It was decidedly
unfortunate that Mrs. Anderson
should have been attacked with a
severe cold which became so se
rious that it was thought the
Oratorio would have to be heard
without the services of the so
prano soloist. Considering her
physical and vocal disability, Mrs.
Anderson rendered splendid ser
vice and must be highly com

mended for her fortitude and
courage to sing with a voice in
such a condition, that any other
artist affected in a like manner
would have drawn the line on any
exertion whatever, lit all of her
solos it was plainly evident that
she was singing over a. severe
cold; nevertheless those who are
accustomed to judging voices re
alized that site is the possessor of
a voice which when in good con
dition is of incomparable sweet
ness. In spite of 1let ailment
she sang "Rejoice Greatly, O
Daughter of Zion” with such
consummate art and beauty that
it stands out clearly as a feature
of the production. We congrat
ulate Mrs. Anderson for her
sterling work and it is to lie
hoped that her unjust critics
will be forever silenced when she
is heard here in the near future
in perfect physical condition.
Miss Lulu V. Childers proved
herself to lie a veritable genius in
directing the chorus and singing
the creditable solos. There is no
need to comment upon MissChilders as a choral director since
her reputation along these lines
is national and it is well known
that the success of the chorus is
due directly to her efficiency and
personality. However, the solo
work of Miss Childers was be
yond remarkable. The strenuous
work of directing a chorus in no
way interfered with her perfor
mance and her solos were a dis
tinct treat to all who heard them.
In all of her efforts Miss Childers
showed complete mastery of the
art of vocalization, but if ever she
sang it was when she gave that
superb rendition of “ He Was De-
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jspised and Rejected of Men.” It
is hard to believe that tins beauti
fully effective solo could be ren
dered more superbly. The low
notes were sung with the ease of
: ■ baritone and the high notes
rang with the sweetness of a sojjprano, enthralling and divine.
Miss Childers has beyond a doubt
carried a name and flame in the
records of Howard University
which the ravages of time-can
nj-wer efface. /
The burden of the solo work
rested upon Mr. C. 0. Clark
of New York who sang the bari
tone. It is hard to conceive how
this young artist managed his
breath control in singing the tre
mendous passages of his solos.
Mr. Cla rk' is the possessor of a
voice of great volume, pleasing
resonance and inimitable sweet
ness and had a splendid opportu
nity to. exhibit these qualities;
that he sang his part magnificent
ly is only putting it mildly. But
he was especially brilliant in his
rendition of “ Why do the Na
tions so Furiously Rage Togeth
er,” in which solo he displayed
the temperament of a Plancon or
Seotti. Mr. Clark is still in the
stage of development and we pre
dict for him a brilliant future and
a successful musical career.
It is impossible to believe that
the tenor solos in “ The Messiah”
have ever been sung more su
perbly than by Mr Roland W.
Hayes. One cannot find adjec
tives sufficiently adequate to de
scribe the voice of this brilliant
young genius. The writer of this
article has heard the best tenors
that have appeared in America,
both white and colored but he
does not remember one with the
exception of Caruso who excels
this product of the Negro race.
Mr. Hayes, while traveling with
the Fiske Jubilee Quartet, at
tracted the attention of the au
thorities of the New England Con
servatory of Music who gave him
D o n ’t F o r g e t
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a scholarship for three years in
that institution. His work there
has been of such a high standard
that he is to be given a fellowshin at one of the universities
abroad. With a voice of crystaliue clearness; wonderful expres
sion, wide range and exquisite
sweetness, he brought the audi
ence to its feet after each and
every one of his solos. Ifthereader
of this article has heard Mr.Hayes
and the tumultuous demonstra
tion he received he knows that it
is no mere optimism when we
say that in Roland W. Hayes the
Negro race has produced the pre
mier Negro tenor. When he had
finished his last solo, “ Thou shalt
break them with a rod of iron, ’’ the
demonstration was tremendous:
the audience realized that a jewel
of intrinsic value had been dis
covered. It is not only hoped
that Mr. Hayes will succeed, but
it is absolutely certain that he will,
for the color line is not sufficient
ly strong enough to retard the
advance of a genius of his type.
The work of Miss Maude E.
Young at the piano deserves the
highest commendation. With the
same precision and skill which
have characterized all her work
in Howard University, she fol
lowed the chorus and soloists in
faultless manner. The handicap
of not having an orchestra or
pipe organ was more than over
come by the work of this premier
accompanist, who throughout the
entire production gave an exhi
bition of art and technique which
will be hard to duplicate. Much
of the inspiration given the solo
ists and the chorus is due direct
ly to the work of Miss Young,
who will always be remembered
when The Messiah is mentioned.
Those who heard The Messiah
have been uplifted and those who
absented themselves from it can
rest assured that they have miss
ed an opportunity which comes
this way but once. The audi
ences both nights, as has been
stated, were -elated and enthusi
astic. The Russian Ambassador
to the United States, who was
present on Thursday night, was
so moved by the production that
he personally congratulated Miss
Childers the next morning over
the phone. A lady very promi
nent in musical and social circles
in this city, in sending written
congratulations, said to the di
rector, ‘ ‘The success of your ora
torio should not be measured by
the number of listeners, but by

the height of rapture to which
the listening souls were wafted
and by that standard it was an
overwhelming success. The Uni
versity will have to make strenu
ous efforts to discharge its obli
gation to you for your unselfish
sacrifice.” .
The name oi Miss Lulu Vere
Childers, the originator, the pro
ducer, the director and the solo
ist, must remain inseparably
linked with the University and
the production of The Messiah
which not only reflects credit up
on those who gave it and upon
Howard University, but it marks
a distinct epoch in the develop
ment of music in the Negro race.
There is, however, one unfortu
nate phase of the affair and that
is the very poor support given
the venture by the student body
and the faculty. For the student
body there may be some slight
mitigating circumstances inci
dental to the expense of attending
the oratorio But for the faculty
there is not the least vestage
of an excuse. It- is true that
there were some members of the
faculty present, but the presence
of a few is not sufficient. Every
man and woman teaching in How
ard University should have been
present. In fact they were moral
ly obligated to support a fellow
member in a large undertaking
of this kind. It is to be sincerely
regretted that some of the profes
sors and instructors did not take
this view of the matter and absent
ed themselves from an event which
it is natural to suppose they would
deem it a rare privilege to attend.
Even if they had no interest in
music it would have been well for
them to have attended to set an
example for the sutdent body if
for nothing else. Let us hope
that the next musical venture of
the University will receive the
support not only of the student
body but of the entire faculty as
well.
Mr. William Gilbert with his
characteristic energy and efficien
cy managed the production in ad
mirable fashion. By his unsel
fish devotion to his task, he snatch
ed success from what seemed in
evitable failure and too much
praise cannot be accorded him
for bis splendid performance.
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Such is the mark and high call
ing to which you are called. May
you rise to the level of it.

(C o n tin u e d fr o m P a »'e 1, C olu m n 2)

assistance; we still need some
ear rings linger rings and other
furnishings from the Egyptians.
But the great outstanding fact
remains. The task of race states
manship and reclamation is not
pr marily the white man’s bur
den but yours. Upon you will
depend the success or failure.
As far as righteous insistence
upon inalienable human rights
will permit, live at peace and
helpful cooperation with all men,
North and South, East and West.
Butnever under any inducements
of cowardice or prudence or
thrift, should you deviate from
the straight line of righteousness,
which alone points out the way.
Moral energy and race loyalty
should be brought to bear upon
your task whether you be en
gaged in the production of wealth
or in the more condite pursuits
which administer to the higher
needs of man.
The white race is fast loosing
faith in the Negro as an efficient
and acceptable factor in the equa
tion of our civilization. Curtail
ment of political, civil, and gen
eral privilege and opportunity is
but the outward expression of
this apostacy. As the white man’s
faith in you decreases, your faith
in yourselves m u s t increase.
Every Negro in America should
be taught daily, with his face
turned toward the light, to utter
his prayer: “ Lord, I believe; help
Thou my unbelief.”
Through courage, expressed
in the active as well as in the pas
sive voice, courage to do and
courage to endure, you must so
assert and exert your manhood,
that you will not only believe in
yourselves, but the rest of the
world will be compelled to be
lieve in you. Then and not till
then, all will be'well.
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Howard Liberia’s President
S a y s In In a u g u r a l T h a t R e p u b lic ’ s
In teg rity W i l l R em a in In ta ct

Monrovia, Liberia, January 1.
President Daniel Howard was in
augurated today as Chief Execu
tive of the Republic of Liberia,
succeeding President Barclay,
who for eight years had occupied
the office.
A procession headed by the
members of the Legislature, led
by the speakers of the Senate and
the House of Representatives,
escorted President Howard to the
Chamber of Representatives.
Here the new President, after
takingliis oath, read his inaugural
address, in which he set forth his
ideas on reform and announced
several schemes for the develop
ment of the country.
He made special reference to
the present political situation of
Liberia and its relations to the
great powers, and said that the
uncertainty of the past had giv
en away to the positive assurance
that Liberia’s integrity would re
main intact.
The President expressed satis
faction that the protecte neg otiations in connection with the
finances of the country had been
brought to a conclusion through
the sympathetic interest of the
United States, Great Britain and
other prominent powers. All
outstanding difficulties with re
gard to the boundaries of the
country had been settled satis
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factorily and Liberia now looked
forward to a period of prosperity.
The ceremony was made the
occasion of a great festival. Cit
izens came from all parts in great
numbers to greet their new Pres
ident and Monrovia was full of
life and color. Many natives of
various tribes came from the in
terior, their primitive garb con
trasting strangly with that of the
women of the city, who were
dressed in Arabian costumes of
vari-colored silks.
The militia was mobilized in
full force in the city, but except
for lining the route of the Presi
dential procession their services
were not called into requisition.
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